
TIME AMVARANTIZ.

41&Var aspiration for the noble, uund the exn-lted.
Turning frurn that loved face, radiant wvitl af-
fectiîn's liglît, Iiiiî îîind instinctit'ely dwveil, by
L.Ssociation, upon svliatevcr ivas iulost ext.el-
;£nt in thc natural and moral world. And so
fron tie love of wvounn springs a desire foi
,,te beautifual and Uic good.

.An avo-wal of feeling on tic part of Edward
met thl no imipedinient to his liappiness, and
thc niomnent whih w'tld unite forever tic des-
uinies of two fond lîcarts wtas drawiiîîg nigli,
ivlitii the harsh trtimpet-caîl to arme 6irst
%voke them fromn their tranquil dream, and
lrouglit tieni sudclenly bock lu thte sterui de-
nands and reaiies of life. A blow was about
la be struc'k, and the loyers saw iih rcegret,.
that a dcay would incvitably oecur in tic corn-
pletiora of tlîeir hopes : for both Edward and
ihe fater of Clarence ivere among tic num-
ber destined Io accompa-y the expedition ilhen
about 10 prepare for active service oui tîe fron-
tier. Captain Forbes woîîld ]lave visiied, bis
child ta remain belîind wlîile lie tvas cngaged
il the precariotis struggle winchh would mcevi-
-ably followv, but no persuasion or apprehiensioti
of the peril and privation inseparable front the
nature of tlîe undertaking, wvcre sufficieiîuly
strong 10 overcoîne the force of filial solicitudc;
and-for who can unravel, even iii bis own
lareasi., uhe intricate tlîreads tl.at forni the wceb
of cvery fixcd pui-pose-perhaps the desire of
Wn seing clinar the idolof lier young lîcart, wvas
an additional induceiiient, for Clarence to insistj uîon acconnpanyingy ber father. Upoi thei ar-
rival of the troops at Chiegnectoslic wvas placed
i iin the prolccting %valIs of Fort Lawrence,
as asecure asylum during the progress of liose
hastilities wvbich liad terniinated so successful-
lv for the bnour of the British aris. But
poor Clarence was fa teÀi to lindergo al[ the ter-
ror and disquiettîde wlîich the danger of those
niost dcar atvakens so, wîldly in the bosoni of
hier se:y, wlîich, lîovever, receivcd a terrible un1-
crease as soon as she lcarned that lier father
had rccived a wvoîud wlîile eînp)loved ;n the
irenches; wvich, thougl not auuended wîîh fal-
la] conscquences, siml o=casiozied grcaîi painî
and debility, wlîile thle advanced yeisrs o'f thc
suJffcrc:. precluded any hope being cnicruaincd
of otlier tian a protractcd, reeovery. It -vas
ihcn that the old man nissçed thecunwenrcd riu-
tentîions, the compassionatc lenderiies of lui.
child, and upon thbe cap;mtulation of Beau Si jour
it 'vas arrangcd ibat Edwa. d should -osiîd tct
'ic unaiden to lier fadier, ntitli a suîfl'cîc-fUy
mIong es-cort, <nijoliid raulirr frontnmotives (,f

Prudenc titan nvcc:su'iy. assooi as tbe princi-

parl force of the Enghish, which ivere about
inarching to attack tic sole rcmaining post of
thi encmyupon the Gaspceraux, had taken their
departure froin the fort. Therefore is it, that
tUe lovt-r leaves lits restless coucli t welcome
the approacli of dawn, counutng the sluggush
hours that iniervene 'ere hecuit beho.id thefea-
titrcs of his betrothcd once more, and vowîing
in fils hecart that nothing shiail cause a further
procrasuination of an iJndis-.oluble union with
one so necessary to luts very existence. "O0
Clarence!" said lie fervently, " wert thou miiie
forever, unnlterably linkcd by the force of bu-
man bonds, as îlîou art nlready entwined
with every feeling of my soul, perchàrnce this
vague disquicruide, tlins fearful slaadowv of soma
unknowvn cvil, would flot liaunt tue wtih such
meclanclioly fancies. Away absurd delusion !
is the hope iluat ncver faltcrcd in lie liour of
baitice Io sieken ,, iith desporîdency %Nhen there
is nought. but hiappincss before nie, iiieloudcd
as tic prospect of gylorious bcaul y ulion whiclx
1 gaze. Let ne baiiish ail thought sav'c dc-
liglitful anticipation of meeting the beloved ob-
Jcct of so iîuicl sohicitudc again. -ls fot the
brighîctst jcivcl Uiat can recvard the amnbition
of miîa, the possession of a purc and confiding
licart ? Tliat boon is nille; and il onay bc
that the priceless valuc of tlîe treasure is the
cause of these -round less apprchensions for its
safety, winch force themeselves su titiaceour.-
tably upon iny iiind." Hferc, tic foreboding
refiections of the lover çwerc mîcerruticd by tic
quick rdttie of a drum, rulling aloud Ille revaille
amid tic dcep silence of the morn, %wluch
speedity arouscd tic garrison froîn its sluni-
bers, and catised the soldier to retreat frim ]lis
lofty station îowards lus quarttrs bcnesîli, as
,lie Sound of varlins voices5 began Io zSsue froîn
the sliattered tcrtnintis of tic fort.

in o:uc ofithe tipper roins of hle dismaistýcd
barracks, ilic windows of wvhiclî, bcing knock-
cd unto onir, aflorded rather mnore fresît air titan
%vas ai ail aszrce.-ble Io thec feelinges of the in-

nasnoto rcîuîe-dy ilic work of tlicir frieid-,
liuu.iI idc sllf& 10 Siippîy Ille defirkîic-v it'
placing n fcwv rotigh boards ocros Ille breach
ii tic front wall, sevcral linlf-dress.ed soldier.-
were bîusily cngagcd cleauîîng thcir armes and
accouîtreiment. %ifflc tle rude jes: and lîearty
laugch kept cqitîal pace with thcjr îlot uverbtrr-
drilsone labours.

'în"said a robust Enmeraldcr witi rcd
liair anid face 10 rnacî,-thie natuiral uiglineseý
of ihe latier, cnhaîîccd by a laruiad patch over
ilic. lefs check, wivn was fiirbi,sibi,an a lîayoîica
with the rapud friction oaf a >toft lcaUîcr iag-


